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Addrus the PubUshcrs,

D. Appleton & Co.,
54J & 55i Broa)vay,
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KEARNEY'S

FLUID-EXTRA-

Tha on'y known remedy for

BHIGIIT'S DISEASE,

nd ajwsitive cure for

Gout, Gravel, Strictures,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia, Ner-

vous Debility, Dropsy,

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMA TORRHCEA,

Loucoerhoe or White. Diseases ol the rroslrate
51Uni. S one in the Ulalder. Colcul us.

GRAVEL ok caicic DrST DE- -
101T,'

And Mwus or iliiky DLschargc.

KEABNEY'3

Bstract Buck a !

rerutinently Curtail Diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical
Swellings,

lUUtlng in ilia', IVomin and Children,

So Mutter 'Whal the Age!

Prof. Steele saTs: "One bottle of Kearney's
Fluid Ilxtract ISuchit i worth more tlun au

other Ha:hus conibinrJ."

Trice one dlUr lr bottle; or, six bottles for

ia dollars.

Depot 104 Duane St., N. Y.

o answer corres-
pondence and give alvicegratis.

baSszi stamp far pauiphlets, tree, jjt
Crans A ItHsuauij Wholesale Agents, San

rraucisco. Cal.
apISwtf

TO TnE

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.

30 03A3QE 103 AB7ICE AIID

Dr. J. B. Dyott, graduate of JefTer--

son Mcdical College, PhiladeJpUia,

author of ssvcral valuable works,

can be consulted on all disr.i33 of
the Sexual and Urinary organs

he hxs made an cesecial

study), cither in male or ferr-- . ie, no

matter from what cause orlf iting
or of how long standing A ctice

of 30 years enables htm to ti at dis-

eases with success. Cures guaran-,- !
Plor-r- o reasonable. Those atICW wu-.- 0-

s. distance can forward letter describ- -

ag sTSpicms and enclosing stamp to

prfpay postage.
Send for the Guide to lTealth.

Price 10c.

J. B. DYOTT, 21. D.,

Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane

slteet, N. Y.

OBSTACLESto MARRIAGE".
Happy Eel!? 1 Yocng Men frpaa the effijetj

of Errors und Abuses In nrly life. Manhood
nstared. Impediment to 4! arrive remoTed.
Kews&eibedoUrcataient. Je and remark-hi- e

remedies. Book soil circeUrs sent free,
n wlM oe!?es. Adiren, HOVTABD

8t.,PMIiilr!
sua. n iasuuuaat hiw m

" a ihKliclnmrtli.MiiM

Lincoln and Snmner.

From Carl Scnar rulopr on Sumner at Kan-c- ul

Hall,

A SKETCH OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Abraham Lincoln was a true child
of the people. There was in his
heart an inexhaustible fountain of
tenderness, and from it sprung that
lounging to be true, just and merci

forming

(which

ful to all, which made the people
love him. In the deep, large
humanity of his soul had grown his
moral and political principle, to
which he defended with the strength

porous mind.
Iip hnil nut crown great in

high school of Statesmanship.
He had. from the humblest ucgiu- -

and laboriously wotk--nings,. slowly
eu 'l.Vmw.lf up, or ruuter ub uu
irrfiriiiMlIv risen un without being
" r.. ... , ctifliloiilv he foundaumc i j -- -- -- -

in the foremo,t rank of thehimaelf . , . !,. I ..... I ....i;. irnmi.iiiti men in nil? i;inti. ino . . , ... ii ,
his voutn anu cany inaniioouneiiau
achieved llO Striking allCCfeSCS that
ltiislit have imparted to him that
overweenlngsalf-appreciatio-n which
. - i . ..."' iiwjue mj iu. -- m

t0 ovoretiinate their faculties, and
, 4i.ir :. r .!.:.. r.(.,..(l.iu lgiiurv uioiiums i men ucuiu.

HewasnotaIeanjedman,buthehad
learned and meditated enough to
feel how much there was still for
him to learn. His marvelous suc-
cess in Ills riper years left intact the
inborn modestv "of his nature. He
was absolutely without pretensions,
His Minplicity, winch by Its gentle
nessextorjc.frespect and aflVction
wjis wonueriuiiy cruabivu, uuu
sometimes deeply pathetic and stri-
kingly brilliant,

His natural guts were great, lie
penetrating

opinions
he was

and dilfi- -
dent, that he would always hear and
probe what opponents Had to say,
Ijefore he beoame tirmly satisfied of
tho justness of his own conclusions

nrta3 if ho bad lieen easily con-
trolled andle'l hy other men, for he
had a will of his own but hismon-ta- l

operations were slow and hesitat-
ing," and inapt to conceive quick
rosolutit. He lacked self-relianc-e.

Xobody rat more than he the aw-
ful weight of hi3 responsibilities.
Ho wa not one of those bold re-

formers who will defy the opposi-
tion of the world and undertake to
impose their opinions and will upon

reluctant age. With careful con-
sideration of the possibilities of the
hour he advanced slowly, but
when ho had so advanced, he
planted his foot with firmness
and no power was strong enough to
force him to a backward step. And
every day of great responsibility
enlarged the horizon of his mind,
and every day he grasped the helm
of atlairs with a steadier hand.

It was to such a man that Sum-no- r,

(luring the most doubtful days
of the beginning of tho war, ad-

dressed his appeals for immediate
emancipation appeals impetuous
and impatient as they could spring
only from his ardent and overruling
convictions.

The President at first passively
resisted the vehement counsel of the
Senator, bat he bade the counsellor
welcome. It was Mr. Lincoln's
constaitt endeavor to surround him-
self with the bet and ablost men of
the country. Not only did tho first
names of the republican party ap-

pear ln his cabinet, but every able
man in Congress was always in-

vited us an avjsqr, whether his
views agreed with those 6f the
President or not. But Mr. Sumner
was alwaj's treated as a favorite a
counselor, almost like a Minister of
State, outside of the Cabinet. There
were statesmen around the Presi-

dent who were also politicians, un-

derstanding the art of mtf nagement.
Mr. Lincoln appreciated the value
of their advleo as to what was pru-
dent and practicable. But ho know
also how to discriminate. In Mr.
Sumner ho saw a counsolor
who was no politician, but who
stood before him as the true
representative of the moral earnest-
ness, and tho great inspirations of a
their common cause. From him he
heard wliaf was right, and neces-
sary, and Inevitable. By tho
former he was told what, in their
opinion, could prudently and safely
be done. Having heard thorn both,
Abraham Lincoln counseled with
himself, and formed his resolution.
Thus Mr. Lincoln, while scarcely
ever fully and speedily following
Sumner's advice, nover ceased to
ask for it, for ho knew its signifi-
cance. And Sumner, while almost
always dissatisfied with Lincoln's
cautious hesitation, never grow
wearv in civinc his advice, for he
nevtr distrusted Lincoln's fidelity.
Always agreed as to tne ujtimate
end, they almost always differed as
to timc3 and means; but while dif-
fering, they firmly trusted, for they
understood ono another.

And thus their mutual respect
grew intoan aiTectionato friendship,
which no class of disagreeing opin-

ions could break. S.umnqr loved to
tell his frientl3, after Lincoln's
death, and I beard him relate it
often, never without an expression
of tenderness, how at one timo
those who disliked and feared his
intimacy with tho President, and
desired to sec it disrupted, thought
it was irreparably broken. It was
at the close of Lincoln's administra-
tion, in 1SG5, when the President
hfuj pronosed certain measures of
reconstruction, touching the State
of Louisiana.
TilE KECONCILIATIOX BETWEEN"

LICOLN" AICD SUilNEK.

The end of the session of Congress
was near at hand, and the successor
the bill depended on a vote of the
Senate, before the hour of adjourn-
ment, on tho 4th of March. Mr.
Lincoln la? the measure very
much at heart. Mr. "Sumner oppos-

ed it, because it did not contain
sufficient guarantees for the rights
of the colored people, an 1 by a par-
liamentary maneuver, simply con-
suming time until the adjournment
camo. ho with two or three othor
Senators succeeded in defeating It.
Lincoln was reported to be deeply
chagrined at Sumner's action, and
tho newspapers already announced
that the breach between Lincoln
and Sumner was complete, and
could not be healed. But those who
said so did not know the men. On
the night of tho 6th of March, two
days after Lincoln's second inaugu-
ration, the customary inauguration
ball was to take place. Sumner did
not think of attending it. But to-

wards evening ho received a card
from the President, which
read thu3: Dear Mr. Sum-
ner, unless you Eend me word

I to the contrary, I shall this erening
call with my carriage at your house,
tq take you with me to the inaugu
ration ban. blncerely yours, Abra-
ham Lincoln." Mr: Sumner, 'deep-
ly touched, at once made up his
mind to go to an inauguration bait
for the first time. Soon the carriage
arrived, the President invited Sum- -
ner to take a seat in it with him,
and Sumner found there Mrs. Lin-
coln and Mr. Colttix, the Speaker of
!h5 iTousp qf Representatives. Ar-

rived at th'e ball-roo- the Prcst:
dent asked Mr. Sumner to odr hjs
arm to Mrs. Lincoln, and tho as.
tnnfelifid snoctators. who had been
made to believe that the breach be-

tween Lincoln and Sumner was ir-

reparable, beheld the President'
Trife orcthe arm, of the Senator, and
iie Senator,- - on4 that occasion of

w iuiuwiw.w

honor by the President's side. Not
i a word passed between them about
' thetr rlisno-rpemen-

3 1,A-. . .
The world became convinces mat

such a friendship between such men
could not be broken by a mere
honest difference of opinion. Abra- -

ham Lincoln, a man of sincere and
profound convictions himself, es-- ;

teemed and honored sincere and
profound convictions in others. It

(

was thus that Abraham Lincoln
composed his quarrels with his t

friends, and at his bedside, when he
died, there was no mourner more
deeply afflicted than Chas. Sumner.

A Liberated Slate in the Speak-

er's Chair The First Negro
Presiding Over the House of
Representatives Memorial
Scenes.
The hall of the House of Repre-

sentatives, during this session, has
been the scene of events of more
than ordinary historical interest
At the beginning of the session,
there came the wierd, attentuated
form of the Vice President of the
Southern Confederacy, the cynosure
of all eyes. With a grace as deli-

cate as it was magnanimous, the
House accorded him the privilego,
extended only to one other, of se-

lecting his seat, without tho usual
iorm oi urawiuK uy iui-- i kii
when ho spoko for the first time the
House massed itself about
him, eager to hear every
word from the infirm veteran,
and gave him such attention as has
seldom been equalled in our Con-
gressional halls. A few days ago
the eulogy pronounced by L. Q. C.
Lamar, of Mississippi,, on Charles
Sumner transfixed, as it were, every
ono present in the House. The
Speaker sat with folded arms and
gazo intent throughout its delivery,
while a silence unbroken prevailed
the chamber. All this was con-
sidered eminently proper. But to-

day the other scene, tho emanci-
pated negro sitting ln the Speaker's
chair, presiding over the House of
Representatives, while Jndge Par-
ker of Missouri, was making an
eloquent appeal in behalf of civiliz-
ing the Indian and elevating him
to citizenship that is the scene
which will make the history
of the session memoriable
in American annals. The
honor of presiding over the House
was accorded to a colored represen-
tative for the first time in the per-
son of Joseph H. Rainey, the rep-
resentative of the first South Caro-
lina district, who was born a slave
in Georgetown in 1832. During the
war he was forced tq work on tho
fortifications of the confederates in
Charleston, from whence he escaped
to the West Indies, returning to his
native town at the dose of the war. '
Ho has been a member of Congress
several times and is highly respect-
ed by the members of this House.
It was to this member that the late
James Brooks went at the close of
tho Credit Mobiller matter and
thanked him for the friendship he
had shown him during the discus-
sion, and other evidences of his es-

teem, remarking that his conduct
challenged hjs fuimhatlou, and as a
debt of gratitude' thenceforth he
would be tho friend of the colored
race. iV. Y. Herald, April SMh.

A Stylish Ram's Head.
In tho show window of tho Jeweler

Thomas Klfkpatrick, at Broadway
and nineteenth street, is displayed

highly ornamented ram's head,
intended as a gift to President Teje-d- a,

of Mexico, from Gen. R. Bena-vide- s,

Mexican Minister to the Court
of Berlin. Tho horns of tho ram
are capped with solid silver imita-
tions of a Scotoh thistle, with an
amethyst about the size of half a
dollar sot in each. On tho top of
the head 13 a small silver crown,
surmounted by a "cairngorm," a
Scotch stone resembling topaz, about
two and a half inches long by two
inches wide. A silver rake, spoon,

rabbit's foot, and other emblems,
are attached by silver cords. In
Scotland it Is customary to fill the
crown with snuri;" of which the
guests at table are expected to par-

take as a" matter of ceremony.
"When sent to the Mexican President
the crown is expected to servo as a
holder of cigarettes, Xew York
IVibujw,

J. SCHOONMAKER & SON

rSOFBIKTOBt OF TUB

PITTSBURG-- .

WHITE LEAD
ASD

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURG-- , PA, '

Manufacturers of Strictly Pure

Wnltc Tjoad, 'Red r?ad; Litharge

Puttr. Colori Dry and In Oil.

PURE TORDITER GREEN,

The strongest and brightest green

- mannfacturered.

GUABANTEE.
We nanntee our brani of Strictlr Pure

White ead to e free frum impurities, and
will pay $50 In told for fiery ounce cf adnl
iaja'Jon found is tbis paekuze.

iar7Sai J. i;iIOOXMAKER A SOK

G-EO-. W. ELKINS,

Commission JJtRcnANT,

1916 & 1918 Mat ket St,

PU1L.ADEI.PIIIA.,

G-rai- n, Flour, Seeds.
EiecUlties Bultr, Malt Hop, j.

tni7wSm
RENT For one year or a" term ofrfxFy 40 icres land tn cool condition for

Titsmin;. M. miles south of the content a:so
1 .a niiur num tiwti inr the poor h use:
also three city loU near Mercy Hos Ital, n
J G.MrGKiTHcr A.Cochras. my6wt4

Southern Hotel.
Troatlfi oa 4th, 5ti and Wtlssttts,.

St. Louis, - Mo i
Laveille, "Warner & Co.,

IroTsriotori.
The Southern Hotel is flrt-cb- u ln aU Its

pj olt.tment. Its tabloi are at all times sup- -
Slird la the greatest abundance, with 11 th

the sarketa afford. Its clerks and
employes ar all polite and attentive to the
vasts of the gutstsot the hotel, There Is an
laprrleieT'orieaaiiroa in sxi noor
to the spper one, Rallread and steamboat
UitHiiM mjaaa stsad. and vasUm flnloa

jtttHHMMI mm,

Money and Commerce.

Daily Review.

Office Omaha Daily Bee, 1

Mayo, 187--

Business has been little better f

to-da- y, both on local and western

orders.
Sugars advanced an eighth of a

cent all around this morning, but
with that exception price? remain
steady at former quotations.

By our latest eastern advices
trade in grain was limited, while

the provision markets were only
moderately active.

The live stock markets seem to

be improving. Navigation is now
open to and from Montreal, and
holders of grain may expect an In-

creased demand for it for shipment.

OMAHA MARKETS.

Cirefullj Corrected- - Dally

DRY GOODS.

ritlXTS.
American.-.- .. OH
Albion.......... 10

Aliens......... 9i1
onnestiga .....

Dannells .. S3
Tru mail's .......
(lamer A Cq 9

HamilUn 10

Merrimack D.. 9K
Oriental 1(1

Paiific Mills... 10

Spragues, . 94
BIIOWR DRILLS.

Amo'kca; ...................... 12K
Augusta............-......- . .... ... - 12

Everett G (J 13-- 4

Great Fa'ls .. 132
BLEACIIECSIIEETIXG3.

Peppcnfl' ....-- - 30

do 9- -1 -- . 37

do 10--1 40

do 11- -1 ................ . 45

Waitham 8- -4

do 9--4 .............. . ...- .-
ds 10-- 4

SHOWN SHEETINGS.
InJian Head .......... ...... UK
Pepixrell E fne... ........ ..- - VI

do K fine. --.. ..... ....... - - 11

do O tine......... . 10

do N firm . ........... 9

do sheeting 3- -1 .......
do do 9--1

Puttman A A... - 12

Start A.. 12

COHSET JEANS.
Amoskcas .
ICearsarge tatin ............ 13J--

sitiu . .... ivA
Xaumkeag ailn. . 14

Peppencll satin... . 11

DENIMS,
Araoskfag .... ....... 21

Arkwrielit, blue..... 19
H arcr Creek A A- - 19

llaD Mater, blue. ...... . 13K
India. R II Mu; and hrown 19

New York, B 23

t'j, 11 li .... ...... ..... ... 19

Otis, C C -
ikla-.- d

Watrcn BR .. ...... .. . IS
do A -.- ....- W2

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.
Androccggin54-2a- a . S" 17

do do L .... V 15
Boot,

do B 4--4 It
Fiult of the Loom ... IS

do do do 100 IS
Gold Melal .
Hope.... . . -
l.ew York Mills
Wamaatta - 18

Lonsdale ..........
GINGHAMS.

Middlesex . 12

Gicnarms... ioA
TICKINGS,

Amoikesg, a e a... .. ..... 23
23

do B.".".7.'Z!r.ZlIl! 20
Conestoga, A Pre .... - 2G

do B . 27

do Go d Medal '...... 20

YAXKEE XOTIOXS- -

KURTZ MOIIR & CO. 231 Farnham
St.

SPOOL COTTON.

Clark's O. . T .. j
roat's .... 70
Merrick's,

HOSIERY.
Domestic .. S B532 00

iiritisli.... ... .......... 3 0CG 00
TAPER COOLARS.

Dickens' best S 99
King Wllllaoi 1 35

2 10
cy 2 50

silAWLsT
Ottoman strips Si 2500 50

SHIRTS.
White common... ...... ......... S10 50

' medium... ............ 15 0)
' custom made.... . . 30 CO

rcrcate... . ... -- S12O0a24(.O
Calico --............ .. 4 7547 50

OVERALLS.
Brown drill ,.....,.......... 0 50a7 25

' duck.......,...... .. 7 75a9 00
Blue drill .... 7 00a7 50

. 8 00a9 50
White . 8 00a9 50

CORSETS.
Frencli whalebone .,........... f5 50a3 00

Our own.- - ......... 15 00
Comet.. 22 50

bPBING SKIRTS.
Linen printed. 8 900

rumea. 12 CO

" fluted... 15 0J

BUTTER AND EGGS.

J. C. Rosenfield, .Produce commis-inissio- n

merchants,199 Douglas street,
furnish us with thts following quota-

tions: Butler, choice roll, 3235;
common roll, a20; eggs,

demand active al 12;
prime apples, 8 00 per bbl ; potatoes
1 40 per bu. Cranberries $9 pr bbl.

HARDWARE.

JO'JX T. EDGAB.

IRON.
Common bar...
Horse thoe b.--r .
Norway naU rod..

STEEL.
Cast plOT.. 12

11
UCIUu " "-- " "-- -

American casn.oc-ago- n ana square ci
Jess p's Engli-- h do do - 1i
Burden's horse shoes, per keg i

do mule do do . 8 rj
Northwest horso nails 22a -
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 43 per cent.
Stor ha'.f patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.
101 to C0J per keg 4 43
Sd do 4 63
d uo 4 i

4d do 5 13
Sd do 5 93
3d fine do ......... 7 40
lOd finU'ng do ....... 5 15
R.1 do do ..... ... S4.1
Cd do do ......... 5d
10ica.Ing do ...... 5 15
SJ do do . . .... 5 40
Cd do do ...... 5 C5

Wrought, all sizes.... 5 15

BOLTS.
Carriage and tire discount 70 pre

DUTTS,
Narrow wrought, fart joint-disco- unt 20 pre
list, loose pin reversible do 33 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and manure fork.... --discount 30 pre
Hoes and gai den rakes do 23 do

HINGES.
Strap and T discount 2prc

WRENCHES.
Tail's black discount 43 pre
Coe's immitatlon do 43 do
Coe'i genuine. - do 20 do

SCREWS.
American Iron 43 pre

do brass . 40 pre

AQRIQCLTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

scTrnit
n nolt'a Ha.Test KIng.per dor, net 14 25
Champlen - 12 00
UeabPs Eureka 10 00

do red S 00
SPADES ASD S1IOV LS.

Rowltnd'sNo2 black s"iTel, D li-
do

12 03
do po hhed do do 13 00

do do black spades do 12 00
Moore do polished do do 13 03

do's "spring point" L II shovels 13 50
AXES.

Llppcncott's Western Criirn 13 00
do do do b Tele--l 13 SO

COFFEE MILLS.
Trke'a No 3. Iron box net 5 25

'. do do 103 do 575
do do 23 Union ir-- h 11 03

eo do 35 do Britania 13 00

FIXES.
IlanrraTe.SmithA Co., discount 33 pre
American File Co do 50 do

v HAMMERS.
Maydcle'a, A E No 1 1, 2
Hammond's A B No S-- $3 00

do c no 4 10 0
do l.ntlnera Jfo 1- -
do do da 3 . - so
do do 4 S-- 14 09

BA1
aTomi1 ahlDsUDj,So 1 J - ,i.do oo ao 2 - 9 WV

do do do S. 9 M
do eliw da 1. 7M
44 Uioi.

rroft- -

IN

LEATHER. f
BuSalo S. sole "3 n
Hemlock SL tolj.No 1 .. asa 55

do do . No 2 St 31
do do ......darn
do spin sole good
do do dam. .....
do harness. cz si : jo
do line, f - 46
do bridle..
do (alf .'.'.'Z.t5Er 1 25 1 50
do kip ! 75 1 25
do upi cr fl f i. St. 2.3 SO

IWK tole & E, js is
do cxlf ." . 1 50 1 CI
do kip jfel 00 1 )
do harness.

rihca!fJo.iot prdz..., Z... 75 oo so rw
umcr liraniHililiertnt vt, lr ..1 75 2 35 '.

French kip pr Ui .. . .Wl 44 1 (

Kark lining. . Jfc 5J OJ J

SKINS.
I)rr Slat pr B ............ ......... I li ao
Ury saiUd
Green
Green salted m s s
Jan. and Feb. pelts.. .Ml 23 ")
MirarliLg .,,
Laiuq skin .. .

CEMENT, m 'Rostndale..... .. . .." 3 0
Water jime S 3 s5

POULTRY. V
Supply limited with demand active

as follows: Chickend, dressed, 12;
turkeys, Halqe; geese, 10c;'dncks
10c.

FDRS.

A. Hubcrmann, 510512 13th
street wholesale dealers. .Quo-

tations: mink, No. 1, 1 Soil 50

coons, 45c; muskrat, 14c for fall and
21c for spring; skunk, prime black,
1 00c ;do. striped, 15 to 30c ;otter, No.

1, 5 00 to 6 50 ; do. No. 2,-- 00 ; fish

er, in good order, 0 00; won, large
mountain No. 1,2 2oldo. No. 2, 1 50;

do. small, 50 to SO ; beaver, well fur-

red and cleaned, 1 00 tovl 25 per lb

martin, frcm 2 50 to 4 00" according
to color; fox, silver gray, 10 00 to

25 00 ; do. cross, 3 00 ; do.red, 1 50 ;

deer skin, hair red and shorty 25c per
lb,

Cooke & Dallou furnish he follow-

ing quotations, for butchers' stock,
native steers, 4a4 1-- 2; Texas steer,
3Ja3J; hogs, unsettled,! prime, 4a

4 1-- 2 ; sheep, firm and active at 4

12a5 00.J
MEATS..

z

Dressed beef, 0 c; dressed pork,
lc; dressed mutton, 81-2- c; S. C.hams
63c; shoulders, 7 2; breakfast bacon.
10c; clear sides, 10c; lard, firm at 9c.

r SOAPS

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturers.
Sapo Publico, 6 G 3-- 4; Savon
RepublicTdo., Chemical Olire, 6 to
6 5 5 1-- 4 ; German Mot-le- d,

6 G 1-- 2.

ART GOOD3 AND UPHOLSTERER S

STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jone?, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine art good?,

270 Farnham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

TRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;

polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
Joe; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch

615c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch

1530c.
Window shades.

Plain bands. G feet, all colors, per
pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; cacli additional foot, 75c per
pair.

REPP3.

Union md all wool terry, ier yard
1 503 jQ; Imperial, plain and stri-

ped, 2 50a8 00.
DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,

2 00a3 00.

MATTRASSES.

Husk, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior. 3 50a4 50.

All of tho above quotations are on
tho basis of ordinary thirty day
transactions.

Parties who buy for ca-.l- i, or any
strictly first-cla- ss buyers, can always
secure reasonable concessions on large
orders for short tima paper.

LUMBER.

Subject to change of market without rotice.

WM. M. FOSTER,

On U.P. R-- R. track het. Farnham and Doug-
las.

GEO. A. HOAGLAND.

Joists, studding and sills, :0 it, and un--
oer ..3.1 VKI

Orer20f t, each additional ft aid'l fO

Fencing No 1 .... . ..23 00

uo ro j. .. 21 01

1st commnn boirds..... - 22 W)

2nd do do ....... . ...... .. 2iJ CO

"A" stotk boards, 10 and 12 inch-"- B" 4 00

do do do do .. 35 00

"C" do do d do .. :o 00

1H clear, 1, 1, acd 2 inth , 05 0.1

2d do do do do ...... 00

3d do do do do ... 43 00

Flooring, clear.. -- 50 00

do 1st common- - . ,40 00

do 2J do . ....... -- 32 50

do 3d do 25 00

do nrrow, clfnr .......... 43 00

M clear ceiling V. inch 33 00

2d do do y iuctl-...- -.. .... 32 50

1st do do 52 Inch 30 00

2d do do Yi inch 27 50

1ft cTcar siding.. . 2G00
2d do do ....... . i4 00

siding..... 2U 001st common
2d do do ........... 18 00

"A" shln?'.cs.. 4 50
Extra No 1 shinties. 350
Common No 1 sh nglcs 200
Lath per 1000.. S.'fl
D A H pickctscer 100 3 5q

Square do do uo ................
O G Batten pf r Sictal t'-- U4

...Uougn uo uo uo
WINDOWS. (Glazed.l

33 per cent oQ' Chicago list.
DOORS, (Wedged)

25 pei cent oflfCl icgo list.
BLINDS.

30 per cent off lht.
White lime per bbl SI J312 00
TjintaTilta cement bbl..... 3 0Mi3 .5
..I... ... .. t.1.1 3 50&.I 75

Plastering hair per bushel... 41

Tamil felt 4
Plaiteiing board......

OILS. TAINTS, GL.VSS, &c.

T, I. D. SOLOMON.

ROBERT C. STEELL.

BRADY & McAUSLAN'D.

Coal Oil 5 10 I Lard Oil, No 1 S F0

Unseed Oil, nw. 1 0.--
.J " " ," 2 70

" ' " " wirterlbl'd 1 10" SO
Turpsntine 65 " "straln'dj
Headlight Oil S8 Lubricatingl 33W. a. j

PAINTS, AC

White Lead, St. LcuU, Srtlctly Ture - S

Fancy Bra&di
Putty in Bladders-.- ... --

" Bulk 4V

Enrald Glas. colors, fl sq. it... 63

Flat Glass J.0 J c discount

TIX, SHEET-IUO- TTIBE, &C.

MLLTOX ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAM.

TIX TIA-TH- .

CIIAECOAt.

lOxltlC. fairaualitr-- .njM
10x11 Ie. lt quality- - 11 00

l'XH LS. UO do 17 00

12x12 IC do do .. J4 M
1212 IX do do 17 M
Its 20 IC do do 16 00
14x50 IX do do 13 00
14x20 IXX do do 21 00

14x20 IXXX do 21 00
l'O plate iu (bostiiuallty) 21 00
100 plate DX. do d . 1150
100 plate DXX do do 17 60
lOfiDlateDXXX do d) 20 50
Boofln: ir charcoal I do do 13 50
itoonn? la. co do do , IS 50
10x14 IC coke o do IS 00
2Qx2i m charcoal roofirz. 28 00

x?3 C charcoal roofln; . 3 00
cut! LAcnarroai. 2iS0
MsaBcka (to guttrs) 2150

r BLOCKTIX.

SasaB riW

I""
ZIXC.

Sheet tin 25 to 35 in..
do do do it half casks
do do do In 2J0 B casts

Sheet ?4 to S5 inches per sheet. ... .

Tinnersaoldei (extra reCned... ...
do do No. 1 ..... 25

do do roo3ug .... 21
Eub'vld metal . . ox:

SHEET IRON.
First qualltr, Numbers 16 to 24

uo uo ao .it .
do do do 2C
do do do ..

Chareoal, both sides smothe
do No 21
do do :6 ido do 27.. ..

Juniata, No. 21 . ..
do do 2C ... 10i
do do 27. i04

Russia trf 3 t 7 to 1 ,,.., 2s
do No. 1, st.lnel .......- .
Uss than L.11 buud'cs, add one cent.

"A"Anieric.m immirat'n llussi. all Nos. IS
l.Kii liau full Lundles, add one tent.

GALVANIZED.
No. 1 1 to 20 Ibt 13

do 21 to2t .. do 1

do 23 to 23 do 17
do 27 ...- -. do IS
do 2S do i0
Full bundles iTiscount 15 per cent

COPPER.
Eraiiers C to 3 '

do 10 to 12 a
do liyi to 100 a 33

Sheathin.--, II and IG oi 37
Planished, 14 and 10 oz 45
Nos. 7, S and 9, Planished
Bjlt copper - 50
Copper blttoms...- -. . 3i

BRIGHT WIRE.
9 10 11 11 1?K

Nos. 0 to C 8,3.0 10,11 14,14

14 15 IS 19 20

Nos. 13,10 17 13 19 -- 0

Per bundle 15 per cent discoun

GROCERI E.
STEELE & JOHNSON 53S-5- 40 14TH ST.

CLARK fc FRENCH COR. FARNHAM AND
llTH ST.

PlINDT, MEYER ARAAPKE, 212 FARN-- II

VM ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS-MORGA- N

i Gallagher, 205 Farn-
ham St.

WHITNEY, RAL'SERMAN &. Co., 247
Douglas St.

SUGARS.
Granitfa'cdpr D ... . ... UK
Potrdend do .....
Ci usheJ do
Rat cul loaf do . 12a,
Standard A do . ..

A do
Extra C do
Yellow C do - .- -... .. 9
N O choice do

COFFEES.
Rio choice pr la -- . 2Ta2S

do prime do ..... 2ia27
do good di ..... :5a2o

0 G Java 31a35

SYRUPS.
Common pr gallon . 3Tal5
Go d do ....-.-. . 60aR3

Clink e do .....-..- ... TOaSl

do N O molasses . 0

RICE.
Rinrnon choice-Caroli-

na .... ?9
.. -. 9i.5i

CANDLES.
M Vsk A 16;al7

. 16)U7
SOAP.

Missouri Vrlloy . - 6Kaf,;4
KirkN Savon 64
M. We--k A Cj . . 7a7

German... . .- - 7
Kirk's st Tdard . Vi

do sterling - ... 4ali
PLUG TOBACCO.

Bhck go-d- Western- - 43

do do Vlrgl- - ia 43a30

o da Lonrlard's ... 52)5;
BrUht do do do . 57aB5

do do Virginia f0a53
Natvral caf 73a93

DDIED FRUITS
California pe'ehes per round........ ... lfiKal7

do aj plas A .... 12al2K
S.ate do do - .... 13al3J4
New currants ... 8 9

do prunes... --.. ... Italic
do German berries -..- .-.. 17

do blackberries ...- -. . 17alSK
do ..... 33alJ
do rains pr lox. -- .... .... S3 23

do stedless rasies per pound 12

SALT.
New in lane's - .. -- 52 80a3 00

do dairy ........ . ....- - . . 4 50M5 75

CANNED GOODS.

2 pound can M jer's oysters per i ose. 4 25a4 50

1 do do do do do 2 50a2 75

2 do do Willim's do do 4 00a4 2
2 do do pearhes do do 4 75a5 09

.1 do do di do do 6 73a7 50

Tomatoes, 2 pound cans per rase 3 50a3 75

do 3 do do do 500
Corn, Troph, p. r case... 550

do Wln-lov- r do 5 75af 00

do Yarmouth do GOO

Strawberries, per case 4 75a5 53

Rispbtrrici, do do G0
Pineappcs, do do ... 5 50

TE VS.

Oo'ongs per pound . ... 25a73

Young lljfou, iir joiud.- -. 4Cal 00
Ganpow.cr. do do .... GOal 23

FLOUR.

Go'd Dust . 3 10

XXXX Iowa City. 3 (0

Ciiiforn a.. 73a CO

RAGS.

Gunnies, heavy weight... . 17

do light do ............ - IG

Burlaps, four bushel . .... 8;i'al3
Dundee gunnios . IS

Grain buss, Amoskcg A ...... 30a31

do do Roakforo -- . 3G

SPICE?.
Nutmegs Pnang test, per pound-Clo- ve S3al 41

do do GO

A'splco do do ISa.O
Cinamon ba:k do d S3a4G

CIGARS.
A. E. simpson, Manufacturer, 532

loth Street.
H. Upman 1H M. S 35 oo

Reconstruction do 33 fl
Grand t entral.. do 33 00

Universal...... do 40 00

Yam ..... do 4J00
La Roquct.. do 50 00

Sim.in Pure .... do 50 CO

Parligas . . do 75 CO

Yours Truly-- Gold do fi5 00
SIcdal do 50 DO

I- -n Espanola...... do ro oo

Triple Crowu do 73 0J
Henry Clay. do 100 00

Dc Viller- -.. do 1C0 03

Y Viller do 10.100
1L7G do 73 10

VandaliA
B.O'CTTE

3 THAINS DAILY !

LEAVK ST. I.OUIS AVITII

Pullman I'alaco Cars
THS0DQH WITHOUT CHAHG3

to

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

Louisville,
Chicago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Pliiladelpnia,
Baltimore,
Washington,

aSD

NSW Y ORK
ArriTil of Tralcs &oa tie Utii.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland, Buffalo & Boston

TICKETS .ESSWaffi.
S. E. corner Poartti CbestsiBt t.,
St.Lonlx, and at the Pruadpal ataJl-iv- y

OScei ln tho West.
CHAS. BABCOCK, C E. RUSSELL,

S'thern Pass. As't, Weat'n Pass. Ag't.
Dallas. Txxxs. Kassai utt.

JOHX E. SIJIPSOX. aiAS. E. FOLLETT,
Gen'l Supt., Gen'i Pass. Ag't.

a20tf I.ndiasapous. St. Locia.

Establisned in 1851.

EliTYlBD KUEUL,
MACISTER. OF fHE BEPAKTSD.
So. 403 10th EL, hetvees Paraiia k Harney.

Will by the aid of guardian spirits, attain
for any ones Tle of the past, preaent sBd fa--ss

35 tare. xo wra cuAimL m wi . h.ii

A

Fine

TnjkjpJEij
CHICAGO &NORTHWES'N

The Popular Route from

o :m::h:.a.
TO

Chicago and the East !

AND THE

Only Diroot Route
TWnterloo.Fort Dotlce.nnbnqne.Ii

rroiH, frairle Dn Clilen. AVlnona,
St. I'mtiI, Dulnth, JanekTllIc, Hmo-Kh- a,

Green I'll, Haclnc. Mtvftl'l
I'olnt. Watrrtevm, OshWoan, 'oi
Dit Lac, Madlsoii and MJlwauUee.

It Being tbeShorJcstand Flist Completed Una
Between

OMAHA and CHIC AGO,
Constant improvein'nts hare taken place in
thew.tr of reducing Giade, and placing Iron
with Steel Rails, adding to Its rolling stock
new and Llegaut
DAY nnl BLEEPlNfl CABS

Equipped with the "Wcstiii)thoue Air ltraie"
and "Miller Platform." fstahlishlng comforta-
ble and commodious Eating Houses.offeringall
tlie comforts of traveling the age can produce.

From to 10 Fast Express Trains run each
way dailv over the various lines oi this load,
thus securing to the traveler selecting this
route sure auu certain connections in any

he may wish to go.

Principal Connection.
AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux C ty, Yankton and poIuU reached via
Sioux City and Pacific railroad.

AT GRAM) JUNCTION for Fort Dodge,
Dcs Moines. Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MARSHALL! r St. Paul, MlnneafO Is,
Dulnth, and northwestern points.

AT tEDAR RAPID- - for Waterloo. Cedar
Falls, hirles Otv, Burlington and St Louis.

ATCLINIOS for Duliuqne, Dunlellh, Prai-

rie du Chlen, La Crosse, and aU points on the
Chic go, Clinton and Dutoique, nd Chicago,
Dubuiiue and Minnesota railroads.

AT FU TON for Frrcport. Racine Milwau-
kee and all polntsin Wisconsin.

AT CHICAGO with all railway lines leading
out of Chicago.

Through tickets to alt eastern cltlc via this
line cin be I rocurcd, and any Inforn at on ob-

tained concerning Route, Rate, etc., at the
Coninanys oflk-e- . 218 Farnhim street, Omaha,
and al.-o- the piinclpal TiciictOlficos nlmg the
Hneot the U. P. R. IS- -

checked through tofcll principal
Fastern points,
W.II.STENNfcTT, MARVIN HUOIIITT.

Gen'i Ag't. "e.";.;uP '"
J. H. LACKY. & O. EDDY.

Ticket As't, Omaha. Gen'l.Ag t Omaha.
mchlSrl

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line

18 7

The Kansas 'City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. R

Is the only dire ". line to

SI?. TjOTjIS
AND THE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE WEST

NO CHANGE of ears between Omaha and St.
Louis and but one between OMAHA

and NEW YORK.

This the Only -I-ne running a

PUM.SXA3I SLrEFIN'O OAU EAST
FROM OMAHA, OS AURIVAI.

OP THE USIOX PACIFIC
EXPRESS TIIAIS.

taking other routes have a
disagreeable transfer at the River Station.

PASSESUEB. TUAIHS DAILV- - !

8 REACHING ALL

EASTEEH AHD WE3TEBK CITIES

With Less Chanjcj and In advance of other
lines.

This Entire Line is equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars,

Palace Day Coaches and Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler

and the Celebrated Westinghouse
Air Brake.

B3-S- ee that your tickets read via

Kansas City, H Joaepfc Coanell
lllnflh Ualrod,

Via Omaha and St. Louu.
Tickets for tale at cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot. Omaha.

J03.TEnOX, GEO. L. BRADBURY,
Pass. AgU Gen'l Agent.

i F. BAEXARD, A. C. DAWES,
Gen'l SupL Gen'l Pass. Ajt.,

St. Joseph. SUJoMpb.
Ia2tf

Auction Sale
-- OF

Condemned Gov't Propert.y
Depot Qcaktibmastir's Oftce. 1

Oa ana. Neb., May 4th, 1374.

S WEDSESDAY, THE 3d DAY OF
J June, 1874. there will be sold at public auc-

tion, at the Quartermaster's Depot, at the In-

tersection of 13th and Webs'er streets. Omaha,
Nebraska, condemned property, as follows, fix:
7hores,2muIs.l3army wagons, ambulance,
55 saddles, 24 saddle blankets, 84 single seU
harness. 110 stoves, (as old iron by weight),
20Ofeet rubber hose, 5,978 grain sacks, anl

miscellaneous articles, such as tools, etc.
Also 5 wall teats, with Dies, 23 shoTib. 5
spades, 36 axes, 5 blbley stores, Ziron bunks,
e.c.

Ths sals ta commence at 10 o'clock A. IC
Term-CAS- H.

Br order of B210 AD'raGrrrmAl. Om.
J. H. BELCHES,

Assistant quarteraaalar TJ. i A.
UJV .,

r
met

4

exxu Furnishing
rnjaiJLisr the ch.

Chicago, Roclc Island
and Pacific K. B.

THE GRAND CENTR.VL ROUTE FROM

CMA1L1 TO CHICAGO

AND THE EAST,

Via Des Moines, Davenport and Rock Island,
o

All Fassengcr Trains are equipped with the
Westisoiiousic Patent Air Urikks and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Trains Leavo Daily,
Connecting asfol'ows:

AT DES MOINES with tho Des Moines Valley
Railroad, lor Oakaloos), Ottumwa, Keokuk
and St. Lonij.

AT GhlNNKLL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, for all points north to St. Paul.

AT WEST LIBERTY with the Burlington,
Ceilar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington. Cedar Rapids, Dubuque A St.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCTION with the
South-Westc- rn i.ranrh, for Muscatine.
Washington and all points couth.

AT DAVENPORT wlih the Davenport A St.
Paul Railroad for points north.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Western Union
Railroad for Freepoit, Beloit, Kaclti", Mil-
waukee and all points in northern I Jiuoit
and Wisconsin.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Rocklord, Rck
Island and Sl Louis ICiilroad for St. Louis
and points outh.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the PeeriaARock
Island Railroad for Peoria anl pointsea.it.

AT BUREAU JUNC withbra-c- h. lor Hen-
ry, Lacere, Chilllcothe and Peoria.

AT LA SALLE wllh the Illinois Central Rail-
road for points port hand south.

AT CHICAGO with 1I lines East, North acd
South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities,

via this line, can bo procured, and any Infor-
mation obtained, concerning points, at tho
ticket office of thecompanv, 12s Farnham St.,
Omaha, and also at the principal licitt offices
along the lloeoi the U. P. R. R.

Bajftptse Checked Throngli In all
Principal Katrm Point.

A.M. SMITH, II. r.IDf)LE,
Geo'l Pa'r-Ag't-. tiu'l Slip't

Oil. ago. Chi-ago- .

J. H. LACEY, S.S STEVENS,
Ticket Agent, Gen'l Western Ag't

a2Stf Omaha Omabs.

M. Keller,

Proprietor of the

RISING SUN

AI'O

LOS ANGELES
YINETRDS.

Depot for the salo of his 2

NATIVE WINES
AND

BIRlsriDIES
M. EEIiIER 5c Co.,

Corner of Battery andlWashlnstonSrs.

JAS FKtSTCISCO, CAL.
mai?tl

ALII. J. LEOO.IT. wa. II. IICDSO.N

NATU'L C. UUlxlOS. it.. C. I1CTIEB

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO .WORKS.

Lcggat, Hudson & Co.,

Manufacturers of every araaa o

Fino Cut Ch.wing:

ASD SJfOKISO

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:

FIXE OOTSi gXaKHOit

BEAUTY. INGLESIGE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTANA.

ill Our Tobaccos Strictly Warantcd.

OFFICE ASD SULESROOX

Cor. Second & Vino Streets,

t. Xjoiils Mo,
wsmtMi

vy1
im.

serlE!2
OF

rtLLETs:

o OO exo o o
Or Sngar-CoaJc- d, Conccntra

ISoot nad Herbal Juice, At.
ElKcui Granule. THCL1TTL
GIANT" CATIL1ISTIC or HultBI.
In Parvo TU ys I c.
Tho r.orclty of modem Medicn. Chemical and

Pha.tnaccutic.il Science: No um: of any lenger
takitn the large republvo and nauneous pills,

of cheap, crude, and balky ingredients,
wheu uo ca:i by a carclul application of chemical
Ftlence. cstrart's!! the cathartic and other medi-
cinal properties from the most aIuabio roots ant!
herb, and roiireutrato them into a minato Gran-
nie, kcarcoly larsor than a muntard
RceJ, that eat be readily swallowed by those ol
tin! raonsens'.'ivQ vtumachs and fastidious tastes.
Eachliltlo PurRatlvo Pellet represents, ln a
mo.'tconcentratett form. a much cathartic power
as I cmbolie-.- t in any of the largo pills found for
Mlo In tao drn ehiv. From their vrondeiful

power In protorttoa to their lze. people
whj hava no ;rlel tfiem aro apt to fnrpowj that
th y aro hari or dra'tic in eaVct. bet such la not
at all the) ra- !io different actlvo saediclnal pria.
c'plesof which thev aru composed belns o tap.
n.mireit and motlliled. ono by tho others, as to
produce a mot senrrlilin aud thor-':isl,y- ei

KcntlyaudliluaiyopcrailtiB;
catbarti .

SSOO Kfrranl by tho pro.
prictor or .heso Pellit.', to any chemlrt who,
upon analysis. -- ill find in thcta an Calomel cr
other forms cf mercury ot any other lateral
poison.

Betuff entirely vcRCtablcno particular
caro la whilo nam? them. They opo-ru- to

vrithout dU:nrluuco to tho contltntlon. diet,
croccupation. For Jimiutlce, lleadnchc.Constipation, Xmiiuro Hlood, Palu
In tho KliotiUIcrx, TIb17iicii ot the)
Cheat, I)lzzltic8 Sanr Eructations
of tlio Montncii, llnil tnalo In.
.oouth, unions nttnckn, Pain laregion ot Kliliioyw, Internal FoTer,
Uloatcd fcellnpr ubout Stomieli,
ItUhU or Illood to Head, IIIrU CoA
orcd l.'rlic, ITniocIalilliiy mmL
Gluotny forcbodliitt, take) lrPlereo'MPIcatantPiirKatlvoPclletav
la ciplana.loa of tho remedial power of my Tur- -

l'eilcu over to prcat a Ta lcty of diseases.fitlvo to say tliattlielr nctlon upon tho
anlntal economy Is universal, nolo,
rrlaud or tissue ccuiI us tliclr una-tl- vo

lniprcM. Ao di)cs not impair them;
their ear coatlneTcd being enclosed ln g!ai
bnttlcs their irtuei unimpaired foi any
lifthoftlme. in any chinaf. so thai they are af.
rraj f'-s- !i and reliable, which U not tho caso,
mth t pi! found in the dm? store, put np ia,
cheap v.ool or pate-boar- d boxes. Recollect that
f;rt' ilweaea where n Laxative, Altera
tiro or Puratlvo is Indicated, theso UttlCi
1V:!i ts w It clic thacoit perfect eatlifactioa la
all wnouocUism.

They aro noltl by nil cnterprlalni
DrurrgShtu at :!5 cent u a bottle.

Do rot allow any iirnp;lt to Induce T0t to
take anything els j that to may say is Just aa
rood as my Pcllcto because ho makes a larset
proStoa that whi'h ho recommends. Jf your
drn"ist cannot enpply thcra, encloso S3 cenu
and receive them ny return mall from

C r.PlUK'iE, AT. J , rrop'r,.
BUFFALO, X. X--

ASK FOK PYLE'S )

OK
I jijism'jjXircS

1 AND

BAKING- - SODA !

33 33 SiT I 30" TJSB
Sold by Pundt. Jfeyer A Raankeand VThltnejJ

ISausermaa A Co
n0Tl5'73dAwt

CASTLE BROS.,

IMrORTEES OF

TEAS
AND

Bast India Goods,
S13 rind 215 FRONT STREET

San Francisco California.
mebS'm

ADVERTISE

ISrTDEh
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3DAZJLT2T BEE
U yOTl li'lEl latmP
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